Specialty Rolls (cont.)

Catch-A-Fire  $11  spicy tuna, cream cheese, asparagus, habanero & serrano chiles, tempura fried, & finished with thai chili sauce
Lemon Basil Salmon  $11  spicy salmon & basil, topped with salmon, avocado, thin sliced lemon, & micro greens
Nuttin' But Luv  $15  tempura shrimp, spicy tuna & cucumber, topped with avocado, eel, eel sauce, garlic cream sauce, jalapenos, macadamia nuts, green onions & smelt roe
Always Sunny In Philly Roll  $13  smoked salmon, cream cheese & cucumbers, topped with salmon, avocado, lemon, green onions, fling fish roe, Sriracha, garlic cream sauce, & sesame seeds
The Betty Roll  $15  poached shrimp, cucumber, kaiware, topped with scallops, avocado, green onions, tobiko, sesame seeds, bacon crumbles, with spicy crab aioli, & teriyaki sauce
The Joint Roll  $13  deep fried soft shell crab, chopped with avocado, green onions, pickled shallots, sesame seeds, spicy aioli, micro cilantro, rolled in soy paper
Kahuna of Tuna Roll  $15  spicy tuna, serrano chile, grilled scallions, arugula, topped with seared albacore, avocado, micro greens, drizzled with spicy ponzu
The Hipster Roll  $15  crab, tempura shrimp, kaiware, cucumber, topped with spicy tuna, thin sliced lemon, & drizzled with garlic ponzu
The Obeef Roll  $14  shrimp, crab, asparagus, grilled scallion, topped with filet mignon, togarashi, & finished with garlic ponzu
The Alaskan Surfer  $13  salmon, avocado, cucumber, panko crusted on a bed of spicy crab aioli, topped with scallions, micro greens
Irie Member Roll  $14  tempura shrimp, avocado, grilled scallion, topped with tuna, thin sliced lemon, sesame seeds, jalapeno, micro greens, drizzled with soy yuzu
Hand Rolls

The Joint $8
deep fried soft shell crab, chopped with avocado, green onions, pickled shallots, tobiko, sesame seeds, rolled in soy paper

The Rain Maker $7
salmon, avocado, bacon, house sauce

Spicy Scallops $7
spicy scallops, cucumber, kiware, sesame seeds

Spicy Salmon $5.5
spicy salmon, lemon, basil, kiware, sesame seeds

Spicy Tuna $6
spicy tuna, cucumber, kiware, sesame seeds

Sushi Rolls

Tekka Maki $6
tuna

Hamachi Scallion $7
yellowtail & green onions

California Roll $8
crab, cucumbers, avocado, topped with tobiko & sesame seeds

Spicy Tuna Roll $7
spicy tuna, cucumber, avocado, sesame seeds

Vegetarian Roll $6
cucumber, burdock root, avocado, kiware, sesame seeds

Shrimp Tempura Roll $8
shrimp tempura, cucumber, avocado, tobiko, yamagobo, kiware, sesame seeds

Soft Shell Crab Roll $11
deep fried soft shell crab, cucumber, avocado, tobiko, kiware, sesame seeds, with garlic cream sauce

Salmon Skin $5
salmon, cucumber, lomi onions, sesame seeds

Hamachi Scallion $7
yellowtail, green onions, sesame seeds

California $5
crab, cucumber, avocado, tobiko, sesame seeds

Shrimp Tempura $5
tempura shrimp, cucumber, avocado, tobiko, kiware, sesame seeds

Soft Shell Crab $7
deep fried soft shell crab, cucumber, avocado, tobiko, kiware, sesame seeds

Salmon Scallion $7
yellowtail, green onions, sesame seeds

California $5
crab, cucumber, avocado, tobiko, sesame seeds

Veggie Rolls

Super Tempeh Salad $9
(V) tempeh, avocado, veganaise salad (mango, macadamia nuts, cilantro, cucumber, lettuce), rolled in soy paper, finished with a sweet thai chili sauce

Hippie Dream $10
(V) tempeh, enoki mushrooms, asparagus, pickled shallots, avocado, chives, kiware, hemp seeds, rolled in soy paper

The Green Machine $7.5
(V) cucumber, yamagobo, bell pepper, kiware, chives, enoki mushrooms, topped with avocado

Mary Jane $9
albacore, salmon, yellowtail, chopped with shallots & mushrooms, tempura fried, finished with thai chili sauce, teriyaki sauce, & micro greens

OG Mango Madness $11
crab, mango-cilantro-cucumber salad, macadamia nuts, wrapped in soy paper, finished with a sweet thai chili sauce

Train Wreck $13
tempura shrimp, cucumber, spicy tuna, topped with albacore, avocado, green onion, eel sauce, & finished with spicy mayo

Fiery Scallops $15
tuna, jalapeno, avocado, topped with spicy scallops, tobiko, & micro greens

Rock'n Roll $11
crab and grilled scallops, topped with salmon, micro cilantro, micro chives, togarashi, & finished with garlic ponzu

Hangover $14
crab & cream cheese inside, tempura fried with spicy tuna, shrimp, tempura crunchies, spicy mayo, & finished with wasabi aioli

Specialty Rolls

Dr Eel Good $13
tempura shrimp, cream cheese, cucumber, topped with eel, crunchies, eel sauce, & drizzled with wasabi aioli

Bomb-A-Licious $14
spicy crab, tempura shishito peppers, topped with hamachi, avocado, micro cilantro, massago, habanero, & cilantro sauce.

Rasta $14
spicy tuna, cilantro, cucumber, topped with tuna, avocado, lemon, tobiko, & sesame seeds

Granny’s Grinds $12
salmon, green apple, kiware, topped with avocado, spicy sunomono, lomi onions, micro cilantro, sesame seeds, chili oil, & garlic cream sauce

Psycho $13
spicy crab & bell pepper, topped with salmon, yellowtail, avocado, lemon, fried leeks, & drizzled with garlic ponzu

Bagel $11
smoked salmon, cream cheese, garlic, chives, sesame seeds, tempura fried, finished with garlic cream sauce, & dill